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Salllo McOrath of sneinyvillc, made and
Kentucky. The notes" of one the local papers

that Foree of "Washington,' was. visitor. Whereupon Foreo
as

"Dear Sir: Your Item -- It have read Mrs.
had returned her from

Father of "The
Dr. Edward Benes, foreign minis-

ter of Czccho-Slovnkl- a, been the
leader in organization of what is
known as "little a league
of Cze'cho-Slovakl- a, Jugo-Slavl- a and
Roumanla, designed to their
Integrity and to prevent the return of
the Hapsburgs to the throne of Hun-
gary.

Asked why tills new cntento was
necessary, In view of the cxlstenco of
the League of Doctor Benes'
said: "It Is because the League of
Nations is not able yet to give com-
plete security to us and because It
does not yet have the necessary In-

fluence in central European affairs
which It may have some day. It Is
because it baB become Impossible for
democratic and liberty-lovin- g nations'
such as Czecho-Slovakl- a to continue
to exist peacefully and build a
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Born Staten Island 1875, Mr.
Keppel ha8 successful and
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Clinrlea Marshall
controller af the treasury, some
Job. The man recall
agonies and distresses In making out

Income tax returns; auditing
accounts so as to 'determine Just

how he owed Uncle will
admit this when ho realizes that

Job Includes the auditing of
all accounts United -- Slates
government. The task carries a huge
responsibility requires n thorough

of bookkeeping
legal talent.

Mr. Foreo Is natlvo of Kentupky,
has been long Twenty-t-

wo residence In Washington,
not lessened In de-gr-

Mr. allegiance to Ken-
tucky, nor lma It Induced him to re-

gard placo than Shelby
county, as home. In
proof of this, Foreo tells of a visit
which Mb wife, who Miss

to husband's relatives
In "personal of announced

a
the editor follows:

Incorrect. should that
Foree to homo Washington."

entente"

guarantee

Nations,

pros-
perous

had the effect "bt pacifying people, dispelling clouds, raising
national morale."
Doctor Benes admitted freely that league had tnado provisions for a

military force in of necessity, added : "Our union is ono of defense,
pure and simple. Our treaty with Jugo-Slavl- a fo nld In of attack.
With Roumanla no written exists, but' an alliance been formed
through exchange of notes same purpose. Ours Is a defensive
union. Besides military clauses in our treaties thero provisions for

settlement of border there are commercial agreements which
of Importance to Industry In all nations."
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Little Entente"

From Germany
M. Zinovieff, chairman of the

Third Internationale and ono of tho
four powers of tho soviet

has been, ordered Ger-
man to leave Germany.
Ho and M. Losowsky..were tho Russian
soviet delegates the conference of
the Independent Socialists Halle,
and at their behest the meeting voted
to adhero the Third Internationale,
the vote being .237 150. This action
disrupted the party, for the minority,
headed by Vice Chalrmun Crlsplen,
left tho conference hall. Under the
Joint of Crlsplen and
George Ledebour these seceders open-
ed separate convention nnd laid
plans to with the revo-
lutionary all op-

posed to and prepare an or-

ganized against Bolshevist
adopted Ilerr Lede-bour- s'

resolution of with
Bolshevist but unal

terable opposition to the of "destruction and terrorism" on
proceeds.

After listening to an Impassioned speech by Zlnoyleff, the left majority
under the leadership of Daumlg, Hoffman, nnd Otto tho young leader
Rhlneland labor, conferred on the question of executing an agreement with
Moscow for a world revolution, and directed the district leaders to prepare
for a strike.
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Bass,

of tho college. For ten years he was secretary and editor ot the American
Association for International Conciliation, and In 1017 he was made assistant
to the secretary of war, becoming assistant secretary In tho next year. He
has been given honorary degrees by the universities of Pittsburgh and Michi-
gan, and Is a chevalier of the Legion of Honor of France.

TUB NORTH PLATTE SEMl-WEKKL- Y TRIBUNE.

THE VERY SIMPLE BUT
TCMf DISTINCTIVE FROCKS'IdCABINET! rwrrn

i(cX 1110, W.mtern Nwpqpnr Utuon.)

Tliero Is no Hue limit. Many people
do not lenrn liow lo live until they
era pnat ilfty. Oluilstone, at eighty-si- x,

was brilliant. Goethe, at eighty-fou- r,

found life full of Interest.' YoQ
are never old until you think you are.

CARROT8 IN VARIOUS ,WAY3

'arrts contain Iron uud other mln
oral matters especially good for the

blood, uiyl be-

cause of thiamin-ern- l

content arcu
vegetable which
should be served
often, especially
In families with
growing children-Th-

common way
of serving them Is creumed or cooked
und served In a white suuee. WeJIro
of having any food served In the same
way time after time, so tho following
recipes tuny be suggestive of different,
ways of serving this wholesome vege-tabl-

w--
Carrot Qlace, With Cream. Scrape

tho carrots, cut In halves or quarters,
according to size, then cut In short
pieces an Inch nnd a quarter In length.
Cover with cold water and cook 15
minutes, then drain nnd rinse und udd
boiling wntcr; (or each pint of wnter
add a half teasfwanful of salt, a table-spoonf- ul

of-- sugar and two tablespoon-ful- s

of butter; cook until tho carrots
ure tender and tho water Is reduced to
a sirup. Stir the carrots In this sirup
until well glazed, then add hot cream
to cover; let simmer for a moment nnd
serve at once.

Cream of Carrot Soup. Cook until
tender u pint of diced currots-"drnI- n

and mash; put through n rlcer, Scnlil
n "quart of milk with n slice of onion
and a pinch of nutmeg; remove the
onion after 15 minutes, add tho carrot
pulp, suit, sugar nnd u fow dashes of
cayenne. Melt a tablespoonful of but-

terJn u saucepan, udd a tablespoonful
of flour and cook until smooth; add by
thinning with a little of the milk to the
hot so tin. Cook until well blended,
stirring occasionally. Servo hot with
croutons.

Browned Carrots. Take uniform-size- d

carrots, scrape and cut In halves.
Parboil for 15 minutes," then arrange
around a roast of mutton and baste
with the fut to brown. Serve nround
the roust when It Is served on the
platter.

There are many meat Bauces and
soups which would lack In .flavor If It
were not for 'carrot, eveir In small
quantities, which gives a most appetiz-
ing flavor.

When .evry soldier ' In-- the ranks
fears that his loss mcanB the fall ot
the'' cause an army la resistless; when
each mason lays' hla stone as though
the' walla cannot a'.and except through
his skill; when every woman bleeds
at the wall of grief and the moan ot
hunger, convinced that her hand atone
can ease and her loaf alone succor,
then and only then Bliall our mastery
endure. Herbert Kaufman.- -

A CHAPTEn ON POTATOE8.

One of tho best practical substitutes
for a slice of bread Is a potato. The

salts of a potato
arc valuable In
building body tls-sue- s.

W h e n
baked It Is one
of the. most eas-
ily digested tpg-etablc- s.

Potato Puffs.
Add one-hal- f cupful of milk to two
cupfuls of mashed potato and beat
until thoroughly blended. Add two
beaten eggs, n tenspoonful of suit, and
gradually one cupful of grated cheese.
Bake lu a buttered baking dish In a
slow oven.

Shepherd's Pie. Put flnfced fish In"
a baking dish. Add a sauce made of
a tablespoonful ench of flour and fat,
one-ha- lf tenspoonful of sail, a dash of
pepper and a cupful of broth. Cover
with two cupfuls of mnslled potato,
brush with cream or fat and brown In
a hot oven.

Potato O'Brien. Miikc a suuee of
(me tablespoonful ench of fnt and
flour, one-ha- lf cupful of skimmed
milk, ono ienspoonful of salt and a
dnsh of pepper.. Mix two cupfuls of
diced cooked potato with ono green
pepper cooked nnd chopped nnd one-ha- lf

cupful of grated cheese. Mix
with the white sauce and put Into n
baking dish und brown In n hot oven.
Canned red pepper mny bo used In
place of the green when that cannot
be obtained.

Potato and Lima Bean Loaf, Take
one and ono-thlr- d cupfuls of limn
benns cooked and put lliroug'i a sieve;
ndd two tablespnonfuls" of fat, one-four- th

of n cupful of milk ono ten-
spoonful of salt, one-thir- d teaspoon-fu- l

of sage, two cupfuls of riced pota-
to. Add to It one-fourt- h f u cupful
of milk, snlt nnd butter to senRon,
Put tho first five Ingrcdlentu Into a
buttered baking dish, cover with the
potato blended with the milk lind sen- -
snnlngn. Bake In n quick oven. Serve
with tomato sauce.

Potato Peanut Loaf. Toko one pint
of mnshed potato, one cupful of
ground peanuts, or one-hal- f cupful of
peanut butter, two teuspoonfuls of
salt, one-ha- lf tenspoonfnf of pnprlkn,
one-hn- lf cupful o milk, (wo table-spoonfu-

of melted fnt nnd two well-hente- n

eggs, Rent the cnllre mlxturo
together and place In n grenned linking
dish: set In n second pnn containing
lint water and bnke In n hot oven up

H firm. Serve with tomato sauce.

v

MARY GRAHAM. BONNER.

nilTTERFLIES' FAREWELL.

"Oood'by." said the golden butterfly.
'lt Is late for me to bo out and I .must
leave now. I huvo. como nround bo

Vituse- - It Is what they cull Indian sum-"juie- r.

"Thnt Is when another week of sum-
mer tomes In the autumn when people
have almost beccmu used to cold
Heather.

"Hut they tiro glad to have tho week
of summer come Just the samel

"Still, I must say good-b- y now, for
there will be no more weeks of sum-
mer or of Indian summer."

"Uood-by- . too." said the black buttcr-ll-y

with the two golden spots on his
wings, "for I also must be going."

He had golden spots on each fore
wing nnd two luvender-yello- w ones on
the iwo back wings. Ho had black
feelers.

Ono could seo his spots right
through his wings they showed on
either side, on top and underneath.

There were two tittle orange spots
on each of his legs and at the right
side there were black feelers.

"Good-h- y said the IlltV bumble bee,
who wus st;ll gathering honey fp-i- tho
flowers. "1 must go. away from the

world, where 1 cannot
stand the cold which will be here so
soon now.

"Do you remember how hot It wns
during the summer? 1 remember one
day when the sen wns hczy and misty
with the heat nnd when the sun
seemed so hot nnd as ihongh he didn't
oven like It himself I I felt us though
he hnd kept getting hotter and hotter
anil then hardly knew how to stop him- -

"self.
"And everything was aglow with tho

heat nnd with the grnyness of mist and
the red of the sun's rays as ho went to
(od with tho promise of another hot
flay.

"And then tho moon came out
dressed lu his fancy dress suit which
makes him a half moon.

"And the tide seemed lazy In the
bent. And the breakers of the ocifen
could hardly move, they felt so hot.

"It does seem so funny when the cool
days come to think of those hot days,
for they seem so far away.

"Yes, and In the summer when It Is
hot we cannot think of what It Is like
when It la really cool. Woll, I must
gather more honey nnd be off to tho
hive. We have work to do. you know.

Work All tho Time.

Wo've stored up a great deal for the
winter, but wo still can find plenty to
do."

"You never rest, do you?" asked tho
golden butterfly.

"Never," said the bumble bee. "Wo
mustn't rest, for you know we must al-

ways llvo up to tho old saying."
"What old snylng?" nsked the black

butterfly.
"It Iiiik been said of us," the bumble

bee answered, "thnt we Improved ench
shining hour.

" "So wo must nlwnys he busy, you
see, and not make that old saying
chnnge.

"Wo work all the time, all tho
time."

"Hut," said the golden butterfly,
"how do you know you're Improving
each shining hour?' Aren't tho hours
all right us they are?"

"Yes," said the bumble bee, "thnt
may be so, and they may be nil right
spent Idly by some people. I don't sup-
pose the hours care so very much,
though I have hoard they huted to bo
wasted."

"But they like to give pleasure and
to have people take rests and enjoy
themselves, too," suld the black but-
terfly. "How do you think you can Im-

prove each hour when ench hour Is tho
way It Is, one wuy to tho butterfly nnd
another to the bumble bee?"

"And how do you know that tho
hours arc shining?" the golden butter-
fly asked.

"Ah." said the bumblo bee, "we don't
stop to puzzle qut what each word
means, for words to us aren't Impor-
tant like honey and work nnd such
things.

"But we know that tho buying means
that bumble bees never waste any
time. We know It menus that It has
alwuys been said of bumble bees that
they work, work, work all the time.

"And so wo keep that saying true by
working all the time. I must be off
now ; "good-by.- "

"Good-hy,- " the butterflies said, anil
turning to each other they added :

"Those bumble bees overdo things
They work so hard that they've for-gott- en

how to pluyl And (hut Is tho
saddest thing about their lives."

THE senmstress who Is equal to
simple frocks for herself

or her daughters, Is able to touch up
even the simplest of them with distinc-
tive details In their construction or
In embellishments. Dress thnt tins
both simplicity nnd originality simply
compels ndmlrntlon from those who
know the best when they seo It, and
these are the elements that gentle-
women love In nil apparel, from lints
to shoes. Above all they are the ex-
cellences thnt the business woman
should (ook for, nnd look until slje
finds- - them. In cont, frock, hnt nnd all
accessories of her outfitting,

It often happens that n good peatn-stres- s

hns no talent for designing and
It Is much hotter to ho n good copytat
than a bungling originator. Depend-
ing on patterns for tho foundation of
her frocks she can follow her own
Idens in color combinations, In hand
needle-wor- embroidery nnd other do-tnl- ls

of constructlon.- -

Brief Story of

T1II0 story of hats that are worn
school girls Is brief this sea-

son and Its inuln points mny be gath-
ered very quickly from the group of
hats shown here. Tliero sprung up be-

fore school bells begun touring a de-

mand for tarns, that Included those
for school girls but wns not by uuy
means contlnod to them.
to thltKcnll came tarns nnd more tarns.
Ono would not believe so great" a vari-
ety In ono kind of hnt could bo made,
and the school girl found In them ex-

actly the things she liked. These tnnis
are made of various kinds of cloth
having n shaggy, velvety or suede-lik- e

surface, and nro llnlsjied off with
yarn pompons, yarn or silk tassels
or uro without any" ornament. There
nro somo velvet models among (hem.
Two pretty tarns shown lu the pic-

ture bring out the differences that
appear In tho construction of the tain.
The hut nt the left hs a crown made
of sections of shaggy cloth sewed to

fhe two practical and graceful mod-

els shown hero arc commended to tho
homo dressmaker. They are made of
wool Jersey thnt handsome and

fabric thnt Is so strongly In-

trenched In tho esteem of women. Tho
onc-plec- o frock nt tho left hns cuffs
and rollbr, uIho facings of the' plulta
nt tho side, mndo of duvetyn In a con-

trasting color. The collar and cuffs
nro ornamented with needle-wor- k In
heavy silk floss. In color combina-
tion and In nccdle-wor- k design thero.
nro opportunities for use of Individual
taste. The other frock has a plain
skirt and overblouso with yarn

In two colors used for dec-

oration. The girdle In made of yarn
also and may ho braided or crocheted.
Blouses of this kind are prettily trim-

med with flowers crocheted of yam
and sowed on, their follnge nnd s.enm
slnnilnted In simple stitches In yarn
on the blouse.

School Hats

gether and topped by a wool potifpon.
It Is mounted to a straight headband.
The tarn ut tho right hns n crown
mnde of only two pieces, one of them
so nrrnnged thnt the tain flnres nir tho
fnco nnd fnlls tp the right side.

Tho hntu In tho center of the group
and nt tho lower left hand corner
are popular felt shnpos finished with
bonds of grosgrnln ribbon. I'l-e- uro
mndo In n variety of good colors, nro
very durable and "classy." The re-
maining hat Is less simple, having u
draped crown of dnvetyn nnd a turned-u- p

brim of angora cloth. Two yum
bnls suspended on a crocheted cord
that hangs from tw-- ioops complete
this ambitious affair for the young
miss.
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